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"You Invo liorV" snlil ..loliamm-
."Ccrtnlnly

.

, " 1 nnswcrc-d , "ns my *

Irr. "
"Bettor tlinn nny womnn now HvlriK ?"

he nurxucd. .

"Yes , " I ronllud-
."That

.

is ull .Inlln n-nniroM , " * lie con-

tinued

¬

; "so lut UH Rny no mnro nt pres-

ent
¬

v. ,, , Mnrtln , Only umlc-nnnii'l' tlutt nil
Idea of'marring.1! lunwoon liur and my
brother Is iulto put nwny. Don't unuu
with HIP , don't contrailli-t mo. Conic tt-

tfc
>

us HH you would liavu done lint for
thut uiifnrtunnto i-nnvprsntlnn Inst nlilit.
All will come rlpht liy-nnd-liy."

"Hut Onptaln Unrcy " I bognn-
."Thoro

.

! not a word ! " film Inturruptcd-
imperatively. . "Toll inn nil about tlmt-

irrctch , Kleliiml Foster. How did ,\ ou-

eomo ncrosn hlinV Is ho likely to die ?

In ho onytliiiiK lilco Kntu DaltrcyV I-

irlll never oall her Kate Dolirec IIH long

it the world liisK (JoHioMnrtln , toll

we everything about him. "
Slip ftnt with IUP moHt of tin- morning ,

talking with unlimited puwoverniuc , nnd
lit last prevailed uifon mo to take Jier a-

wnlk In Hyde Pnrk. Her pertinacity did
we good in pnltc of the Irritation it
caused me. When her dinner hour wan-

t hand I felt bound lo attend her to
her hoitso in I funnier street J and 1 could
not got away from her without first
peaking to Julia. Her face was very
orrowful , and her manner sympathetic.-

Wo
.

said only a few words to one another ,

but I went away with the impression that
ker heart was still with me-

.At

.

dinner ,lnik announced his intention
f paying a visit to Kiehard Foster.-
"You

.

are not lit to deal with the fel-

la

¬

w ," he said ; "you may be uharp enough
pen your own black sheep in Cttieiu.sey ,

but you know nothing of the breed here.
Now if I see him 1 will hjuee.e( out of-

Jhltn every mortal thing he knows about
Olivia. "

Jack returned , his face kindled with
xcitcmcut. lie naught my hand , and

grasped it heartily-
."I

.

no mort bolide she Is dead than I

sin ," were his lirst words. "You reeol-

lcct me telling jou of a drunken brawl
hi a street off the Strand , where a fel-

low
¬

, us drunk as a lord , was for claim-
ing

¬

a pretty girl as his wife ; only 1 had
followed her out of llidley's agency of-

fice , ill id was just in time to protect hci
from him. A girl I could have fallen in-

fcvo with myself. You recollect ? "
" \ts , yes ," 1 said , almost breathless
"Ho was thu man , and Olivia was the

girl ! ' ' exclaimed Jack.-

"No
.

! " I crlel.-
"Yes

.
! " continued .lack , with an afl'e-

itionate lunge at me ; "at any rate 1 cm.
wear he is the man ; and I would bet i

tLoumind lo one that thu girl was Olivia
"Hut win n was itV"-l asked. ,'
"SliK'o he married agftin , " he answer-

ed ; "they were married on the lid of < ) i-

iober, nnd thin was early in November
1 had gone to Hldley's after a place foi-

u poor fellow as an ansiHtaiit to a drug-
gist , 'and 1 saw tlie girl distinctly. She
cave the name of lOllen. Iartineau. Tliost
letters about her death are all forgeries ,

"plivia'h is not ," 1 said ; " 1 know hei-
bnudwritlng too well. "

"Well , then , " observed .Jack , "there is-

culy one explanation. She bun sent them
ier.self to throw Foster elf the ncent ; she
thinks she will be safe if he believes her
dead. "

"No , " I answered hotly , "slio would
acvei ; have done such a thing ns that. "

"Who elsi ! is benelited by itV" ho ask-
ed gravely , "it does not put Foster Into
possession of any of her property , or-

thatwould have been a motive for him
to do it. Hut he gains nothing by it ; and
to is so convinced of her death that'ho
las taken a second wife. "

"What can I do nowV" I said , speaking
loud , though 1 was thinking to myself
"Martin , " replied Jack , gravely , "Isn't

It wisest to leave the matter as it stands'-
If

/
you find Olivia , what then ? She is as

much * separated from you as she can bo-

by death. So long as Foster lives it is
worse than useless to be thinking of her. "

"I only wish to satisfy myself that she
ts alive , " I answered. "Just think of it ,

Jack , not to know whether (die is living
or dead ! You must help me to satisfy
myself. This mystery would be intolera-
ble to me."

"You're right , old fellow ," he aald , cor-
dially

¬

; "we will go to Uldlpy's together
to-morrow morning. "

Wo were there soon after the doors
Krorff onon. The.ru were not many cli-

ents present , and the clerks were enjoy ¬

ing a slack time. Jack had recalled to-

ils mind the exact date of his former
flsit ; and thus the sole diilieulty was

vercomo. The clerk found the name of-
ICIlon Mfirtinonu entereil nmli.r Hint ,! * . ,

in hts book-
."Yes

.
, " ho said , "Miss Ellen Martinenu ,

English teacher In n French school ; pro-
jnhiui

-

to bo paid , about 10 ; no salary ;
reference , Mrs. Wilkinson , No. 10 , Hull-
ringer strpet."

"No. 10 Bcllrlngcr street ! " wo repeated
{ ono breath.-

"Yes
.

, gentlemen , that Is the address , "
Midthe,

clerk , closing the book. "Shall
1 write It down for you ? Mrs. Wllkin-
eou

-

was the party who should hnre paid
ur commission ; as you perceive , a pro-

jsiura
-

was required Instead of a salary
jiven. We feel pretty sure the young
tody went to the school , but Mrs. Wil-
kinson

¬

denies It , and It Is not worth our
while to pursue pur claim In law. "

"Can you describe the younj lady ?" II-

Enquired. .
" Yell , no. We hare tuch hontn of-

yaung ladles here. "
"Do you know where the school is ?"
"No. Mrs. Wilkinson wn the party ,"

fcr said. "We had nothing to do with it ,

muent: to send any ladUi to her who
tftcagut it worth their while. That was
*JV i-

As tre could obtain no further Infonn-
atlu

-

vre went away , and paced up and
A mi the tolerably quiet street , dcflp In-

consultation. . That we should hare need
for great caution , nnd ns much craftiness

B TTC both posaesaiJ , in pursuing our In-

quiries
¬

was quite evident. Who could
thli Mrs , Wilklnion ? Wn It qoul;

m tiat the might prore to b Mn. "Fos-

* ,
i W-

tor hprsolfV At any rate It would not de-

fer either of UN to pYeient nmsclvrs thorp
In quest'of MHH| KllenMartlncau. . It
was finally settled hrtwoon us that Jo-

liannashould bo ontrostotl with the diplo-
mat

¬

enterprise-
.Jnhnnna

.

put In the next day following
down the rlovv.s Jack and I had discov ¬

ered.-

"Well.
.

. Mnrlln , " she said that cvonlnsr ,

"you nerd suffer no more nnxlcty. Olivia
hns gone as English teacher In an excel-
lent I'Yeneh' Kchool , wlioro the lady Is

thoroughly acquainted with English ways
nnd comforts. Tills i Ihp prospectus of
the cHtnhlHIiincnt. Yo i KCP there arc
'o.vtentive grounds for recreation , and the
comforts of a cheerfully linppj home , the
domestic nrrangemonts being on a thor-
oughly

¬

liberal sen ItHire is also u pho-

tograph
¬

) view of : ho place ; a charming
villa , you see , in the best French st > io.

The lady'* huslmiid l * mi avoi'iit ; and ev-

erything Is taught profes-iOM ciitinog-
raphy

-

and pedagogy , and other studies of
which we never hoard when I was a girl.
Olivia Is to stay there twelve months , and
In return for her son Ices will take les-

sons
¬

from any professor * atieudlng ( ho-

establishment. . Your mind may be quite
at oiuo now. "

"Hut where is the place ? " I Inquired.-
"Oh

.

! It Is In Normandy Nolronii , " he
sal 1"quite out of the range of railways
an 1 tourNtM. There will be no danger of
any one finding her out thcic ; anil you
know nho has changed her name alto-
gether

¬

thl t time. "

"Pid you discover that Olivia anil Ellen
Marlineau are the same persons ?" I ask ¬

ed.

xajtiTiiiKntfftUMteluiitiKamt-
vm"SITTING Drills DUIVIOK.

"No , I did not. " she answered ; "I
thought you were sure of that. " I

Hut I was not sure of it : noiih'r could
lack bo sure. lie pirnlcd himself in-

rying to give a satisfactory description
if Ills Ellen Martiiieau ; rbut every an-

wor

-

he gave to my eager questions
plunged us into greater uncertainty. He
was not sure of the color either of her
hair or eyes , anil made blundering guesses
at her height.

What was I to believii ?

It was running too great a risk to
make any further inquiries at No. 11-

)Hellriuger

)

street. Mrs. Wilkinson wim

the landlady of the lodging house , and
she had told Johanna that Madame IVr-

rlor
-

boarded with her when she was In

London , Hut she might begin to talk to
her other lodgers , if her own curiosity
were excited ; anil once more my desire
to fathom the mystery hauglui : about
Olivia might plunge her into fresh dilll-

ultlcs
-

, should It reach the ears of Fos-

ter
¬

or hh wife.
" 1 must satisfy myself about her safe-

ty now ," I Raid. "Only put yourself in-

my place , Jack. How can I rest till I

know more about Olivia ?"
"I do put myself In your place ," he-

answered. . "What do you say to having
a run down to this place In Hasso Nor-

mandy
¬

, and peeing for yourself whether
Miss Ellen Martlnoau Is your Olivia ?"

"How can I ? " 1 asked , attempting to
hang buck from the suggestion. It was n
busy time with us. The season was in
full roll , and our most aristocratic pn-

tlents
-

wore In town. The easterly winds
wcro bringing in their usual harvest of
bronchitis and diphtheria. If 1 went
Jack's hands would bo more than full.
Had these things come to perplex us only
two months earlier , 1 could have taken
a holiday with a clear conscience-

."Dad
.

will jump at the chaneo of com-
, -j. i.-.l , r , ., , . , , , l, ii , , , iui i . . ! . . , .
1I1K Illicit * " ' n tvui-\ ti ; | ( iim utivi\i Jl !

Is bored to death down at Fiilham. (5o
you must for my sake , old fellow. You
nre good for nothing ns long ns you're so
down In the mouth. I shall bo glad to bo
rid of you. "

In this wny It came to pass that two
evenings later 1 was crossing the Ohan-
nol to Havre , nnd found myself about
five o'clock in the afternoon of the next
ilny nt Fnlalse. It was the terminus of-
tlip railway in that direction ; and n very
ancient conveyance was In waiting to
carry on any travelers who wore venture-
sumo enough to explore the regions be-

jnnd.
-

.
I very much preferred sitting beside

the driver , a red-faced , smooth-cheeked
Norman , habited In a blue blouse , who
could crack his long whip with almost the
skill of n Parisian omnibus driver. We
were friends In n trice , for my pntols was
almost Identical with his own. and he
could not believe his own oars that he-

wns talking with an Englishman.
The Rim sank below the distnnt hori-

zon
¬

, with the trees showing clearly
against it , and the light of the stars that
came out one by ono almost cast aMlcfined
shadow upon our path , from the poplar
trees standing in long straight rows In

the hedges , If* found Olivia nt the end
of that star-lit path my gladness In It
would be completed. Yet If I found her ,

what then ? I should see her for a few
minutes In the dull salon of a school , per-
hap* with nonie1 watchful.spying French-
woman

¬

present. I should limply satisfy

myself that slip wns living. There could
bo nothing mote between us. I dared
not tell her how dear she was to me , or-

nsk her If she ever thought of me In her
loneliness and frlcndlessnosi.-

I

.

I began to sound thu driver , cautiously
wheeling about the object of my excur-

sion

¬

into those remote regions. 1 had
tramped through Normandy nnd Brit-

tany

¬

three or four times , but theio had
lioen no Inducement to visit Noircn'u ,

which icsomblod n Lancashire cotton
town , and I had never been there-

."Them
.

art- not many English nt Nol-

renu
-

? " I remarked suggestively.-
"Not

.

one , " he replied "not one at this
moment. There wns one little English
mnm'zelle pcNte ! a very pretty little
English girl , who was voyaging precisely
like you , m'fdisur , HOIIIO months ago.
There wn a little child with her , nnd the
two wore quite nlnno. They nre very in-

trepid

¬

, art- the EngHih mam'zellcs. She
did not know a word of our language.
Hut that was droll , m'sletir ! A French
demoiselle would never voyage like tjint. "

The little child puzzled mo. Vet I

could not help fancying that thin young
Engll hwoman traveling alonp , with no-

knowlodge of French , must bo my Olivia-

.At

.

any rate it could bo no other than
Mis-s Ellen .Martlncau-

."Where
.

wan she going to ?" I asked-
."She

.

came to Noircau to be on In-

structress
¬

in an establishment ," answered
the driver , in a tone of great enjoyment

"an establishment founded by the wife
of Monsieur Emllo I'errler , the nvocnt !

Ho ! hoi ho ! how droll that was , m'slcur !

An avocat ! So they believed thnt In
England ? Hah ! Emilo I'crrior nn nvo-
cait"-

"Hut what is there to laugh at ?" I ask-

od.

-

.

"Am 1 an avocat ?" ho inquired deris-
ively

¬

, "am 1, a proprietor ? am I even a
cure ? Pardon , m'sieur , but I am just as
much nvocnt , proprietor , euro , ns Emllc-
Porrlor. . Ho wns nn Impostor , lie be-

came
¬

bankrupt ; lie and his wife ran away
to save themselves ; the establishment
was broken up. It was a bubble , m'sieur ,

and it burst."
My driver clapped his hands together

lightly , as though Monsieur Peiricr's bub-

ble

¬

needed very little pressure to dis-

perse
¬

it-

."Good
.

heavens !" I exclaimed , "but

HKSIDH '

,

,

whnt became of Oil of the young Eng ¬

lish lady , and the child ? "
"Ah , m'biour ! " he said , " 1 do not know.

I do not live in Noirenii , but I pnss to
and fro from Falaiso. She hns not re-
turned

¬

in my omnibus , that is all I know.
Hut she could go lo Granvlllo , or to Caen.
There are other omnibuses , jou see.
Somebody will tell you down there. "

It was nearly eleven o'clock before we
entered the town ; but 1 learned a few
more particulars from the middle-need
woman in the omnibus buioau. Slio rec-
ollected

¬

the name of Miss Ellen Mnrti-
neau

-
, and her arrival ; and he described

her with the accuracy and faithfulness
of a woman. If she were not Olivia her-
self

-

she must bo her very counterpart.-
I

.
started out early the next morning

to tiliil the Uue do Grace , where the in-

scriptlon on my photi graphic \iows of the
premises represented them as situated.
There were two houses , one standing in
the street , the other lying back bey-ond a
\ery pleasant garden. A Frenchman was
pacing lit ) and down the broad graui |

path which connecti ! them , examining
.ritlcally the vine.- , g-o\\MHJ against the
walls. Two little ih.ldren wore gnm-
boling

-
about in clooiute caps , and with

frocks down to theii heels. Upon seeing
me he lifted his hat. I returned the sal-
utation

¬

with a politeness as ceremonious
as his own-

."Monsieur
.

Is an Englishman ? " he said
in a doubtful tone-

."From
.

the Channel Islands , " I replied.
"Ah ! you belong to us ," ho said , "but

you are hybrid , half English , half
French ; a.lino race. I also have English
blood In my veins. "

1 paid monsieur a compliment upon the
result of the admixture of blood in his
own Instance , and then proceeded to un-
fold

¬

my object In now visiting him-
."Ah

.
!" he snld , "yes , yes , .\oi ; Perrier

was nn Impostor. Those houses am
mine , monsieur. I live In the front yon-
der

¬

; my dnughter nnd son-in-law occupy
the other. We hnd the photogrnphs tak-
en

¬

for our own pleasure , but Perrier
must have bought them from the artist ,
no doubt. I have a small cottage nt the
back of my house ; monsieur ! there it'ls.-
Pcrrler

.

rented It from me for two hun-
dred francs a year. I permitted him to
pass along this walk , and through our
coach house Into n passage which leads
to the street whcro mndanie hnd her
school. Permit me , nnd I will show it-
to "you.

He led mo through a shed , nnd nlong n
dirty , vnultcd passage , into a mean street
nt the back. A small , miserable-looking
house stood In It , shut up , with broken
persiennes covering the windows. My
licart sank at the Idea of Olivia living
here , in such discomfort and neglect and
sordid poverty.-

"Did
.

yon ever see a young English
lady here , monsieur ? " I asked ; "aho ar-
rived

¬

about the beginning of last Novem-
ber.

¬

."
"But yes , certainly , monsieur ," he re-

plied
¬

, "n charming English demoiselle !

Ono must have been blind not to obterre-
her. . A sweet face , with hair of gold ,

but n little more somber-
."What

.
height was she , momdenr ?" I

inaulrcd.-
"A

.
just height ," he answered , "not tall

like a camel , nor too abort like a mon ¬

key. Sht would stand am inda or two
aborc jour thouldcr. mowltur. "

It could he no other than my Olivia !
She hnd bc n living here , then , In ihta
miserable place , only n month ago ; but
where could fcho.bc now ? llow was I-

to flnd nny trace of her ?

"I will make some Inquiries from my
daughter ," mild the Frenchman ; "when
the establishment was broken up 1 wn
111 with the fever , monsieur. Wo have
fever often here. Hut she will know
I will nsk her. "

He returned to mo nfter some time ,

with the Information that the Engl.s.j
demoiselle had boun seen In the hoaspj-

of a woman who (fold milk , Mademoiselle
Itosallo by name ; and he volunteered to
accompany mo to her dwelling ,

It was n poor-looking house , of ou
room only , in the Mime street as the
school ; but we found no one there except
nn old woman , exceedingly deaf , who
told us that Mademoiselle Kosallo was
gone somewhere to nurse a relative , who
was dangerously 111 , and she knew noth-
ing

¬

of an Englishwoman and n little girl.-

I

.

turned away bafllcd and discouraged ;

btit my new friend was not so quickly
depressed. It was impossible , he main-
tninod

-

, thnt the English girl nnd the
chilil could have left till' town unnoticed.-
Ho

.

went with me to all the omnibus bu-

reaus
¬

, whcro we made urgent Inquiries
concerning the passengers who had quU-
ted Noireau during the last month. No
places had been taken for Miss Ellen
Martineau and the chilil , for there was
no such name In any of the books. But
at each bureau I was recommended to
HOC the drivers upon their return In the
evening ; and I was compelled to give up
the pursuit for that day. ,

(To bu continued. )

SPOILED THE FLIRTATION.-

I'ony

.

Wan a Itnccr unit Huit to Keep in
the Front.-

A

.

KOiitlomnn who Is a member of the
Meadow Brook Hunt Club and dullghts-
In liorsoback riding received a few days
nye u wiry "cayuse" or cow-pony , as
they are called In the Northwest. The
animal bad some speed and an cany
gait , and , after riding It around the
country roads a few days , he rode it ,

one evening , with a party of ladies and
gentlemen who were out for. a niooii-
Ilght

-

cantor.-
Tlu

.

party split up into couples , and
while the gentleman in question would
much prefer to have taken the rear of
the line with the lady whose escort he
was , yet the pony developed/ unex-

pected
¬

ambition to lead the procession ,

nccordlng to the New York Mall and
Express. He let the "caynse" have
its own way only to Hnd that the hedd-
strong animal insisted on being at
least one-half a length In front of the
horse ridden by the lady.

There was no holding that pony
back on oven terms with the other
horses It pranced about , jumped j

from side to side and pulled the bit
and would be ( inlet only when it had
Its nose well to the front. The lady en-

joyed
¬

It immensely , but the gentleman
well , he left unsaid many things

which lie had planned to say to the
young lady when they started on the
ride. Subsequently the gentleman
found the pony had been used for rac-

ing

¬

In the West and had beentrained-
to "go to the front and stay there , "

Wlim-o Centenarians Dwell
Moro .people over one hundred years

old are found In mild climates than In
the higher Altitudes , according to the
"Family Doctor. " According to the
last census of the German Empire , of-

a population of 35,000,000 only 78 have
passed the hundredth year. Franec ,

with a population of10,000,000 , hns IM-

Scentenarians. . In England there nre-

Ml ! ; In Ireland , fJTS ; and In Scotland ,

15.( Sweden has 10 , and Norway 21 ! ;

Helghtm , fi ; Denmark , 'J : Switzerland ,

none. Spain , with a population of 18-

000,000
, -

, has -101 persons over 100 years
of IIKP. Of the i> ,2r 0OUO Inhabitants of-

Servja , f 7.i have passed the century
mark. It is Bald that the oldest person
living Is Kruno Cotrim , born In Africa ,

and now living In Illo Janeiro. He Is-

oO years old. A coachman In Moscow
has lived for 140 years.

Further Inlbrinntloit "Wanted.-

In
.

one of the later settlements of
New South Wales a man was put on
trial for stealing a watch. The evidence
had been' very conflicting , and as the
Jury retired the Judge remarked kindly
that if he could give any assistance In
the wny of smoothing out possible diff-

iculties

¬

he should be happy to do so-

.Elovcu
.

of the Jury had filed out of the
box , but the twelfth remained , and the
expression on Ills face showed that he-

wns In deep trouble.-

"Well
.

, sir," remarked the Judge , "is

there any question you would like to

ask mo before you retire ?"

*ie Juror's face brightened , nnd he

replied eagerly ;

"I would like to know , my lord , if yov

could tell us whether the prisoner Btolo

the wntch. "

Wnntocl to Bo Hontlicn.
Little John (after casting his pennj

into the fund for the Bamalam Islan-
dcrsI

-

) wish I was n hen then !

Sabbath-School Tcncher Oh , Johnny
Why do you wish such nn awful thing
ns tlmt ?

"The heathen don't never hnvo to
give nothln' they arc always gettln'-
somethln' ." Hnrper'B Bazar.

What Ho Wan Doing Of.-

Mrs. . Kelly Did yea hear of the felly
ocrosht the way dylu' of Anglophobia ?

Mrs. Goognn Yes mean hydrophobia I

Mrs. . Kelly No ; I mean Anglopho-
bia

¬

J , He wuz cheerin' fer King Ed-

wnrd
-

, an' do gang heord him ! Judge.-

Bpocd

.

or Oocan Stonmora.
The speed of our fastest ocean steam

era IB now greater than that of express
trains on Italian mllwaya.

Pew Millionaire * In Franco.
There are four millionaires In En-

gland to on * In France.-

A

.

feecond-claM joke baa caused many
a man to IOM a flrat-clau

.Vnvnl Kl-

A correspondent calls attention tc
the freedom with which some of the
witnesses In the recent court ) of in-
quiry

¬

alicd their petty mullco and
jealousy of Adtnlrial Scliley , when
In common conversation they would
not date criticise a superior olllccr.
lie also asserts that every allegation
has been met and disproved , except
that the adlmral did say "I )- n '

with a big 'CD-1 "D-nthe Tex-
as

¬

! Let her Ulkc care of herself. "
This reminds him that when Farra-
{rut was running uasb the ports below
New Orleans his llajr olllcer leportcd :

"Torpedoes right ahead , "to which
Farragtit replied : "D -n the tor-
pedoes

¬

! Go ahead. " In neither
instance is thcexptcsslon to be taken
literally or as manifesting a special
desire either of Schleyor Karragut to
curse anybody or anything. Jt is
simply the expression of irritation
that Mielr orders at such a time
should be questioned instead of obey ¬

ed. In Farragtit's cast- the torpedoes
did no harm to the Hartford. 'n-
Schlcy's case the Brooklyn did not
harm the Texas. Captain Phillip
took care of the Texas , as Schley5-
tilcl he would. Now if bhcley had
said "D- n the secretary of the
navy , " or "D-n Orownshicld , " or-
"U- 1 | Potts , " or "D- n Chad-
wick , " he would have committed a
grave offense , and we do not know
whether any considerable number of
the American people at this late day
would be able to overlook it. Chica-
go

¬

Tribune.-

A

.

CIorKymuii'H Discovery-
.Frcderlcksburg

.

, 1ml. , Dec. a. Ac-
cording

¬

to the positive Jccla ration of-
Kev. . E. P. Stevens of this place that
gentleman has found a remedy for all
diseases of the Kidneys and urinary or-
gans.

¬

. For years he suffered severely
with these complaints , Incontinence of
the urine , making life a hunk'i to him ,

but he never ceased experimenting In-
Hie hope that some day lie would ills-
cover a remedy. After many failures
he has at last succeeded nml Is to-day
perfectly cured and a * well man , and
explains that his recovery Is due to tfie
use of Dodd's Kidney PUN. ThN rein-
edy

-

has been successfully applied to
many cases of Lame Hack. Ulieiima-
tlsm

-
, Hrlght's Disease. Diabetes and

other Kidney Diseases , and there
seems to bo no case of the kind that
Dodd's Kidney Pills will not cure. This
Is the only remedy that has ever cured
Hright's Disease._

Mm Saw.
Husband "You'll have to dsicharge-

Dinah and do the cooking yourself. "
Wife "Mercy on s ! A rve you los-

ing
¬

your money ? "
Husband "No ; but I'm losing my-

health. . "
Wife "Oh. T sec. "
Husband "Yes. The doctor says I

eat too much. "

Piso'n Cure for Consumption prompter
relieves my little 0-ycnr-olil sldtt'r iff-

croup. . Miss L. A , I'enrce , 23 I'llliutf
snoot , Brooklyn , N. Y. , Oct. 2 , 1001.

> 'UYurkUli. . X.

New Hoarder "Seems to me this
room is terribly .

.small"-
Mrs. . Harlem " You must icioem-

ber

-

sir that this is New York City-

.It

.

Isn't. Texas or Brooklyn. "

Wo refund lOc for every package of
PUTNAM FADELESS DYE that falls
to give satisfaction. Monroe Drug Co. ,

Unlonvllle , Mo. Sold by druggists.

When a woman is one hour late
keeping an engagement she takes a
good deal of pride in the thought
that It wasn't two hours.-

Olcnr

.

white rlotli'es nre a sicn tlmt the
housekeeper uses Red Cross Hull Hlue
Large 2 oz. pncknce 5 con Is-

.Lyrnna

.

V. Morchousc , an assistant
iln the physical department of the
University of Michigan , has accepted
a position as instructor at Washing-
ton

¬

University , St. Louis. Sir. Lindr-
ey IPyle , a graduate of last year , will
fill the vacancy at the Univursty of-

Michigan. . * f-

ELY'S

_
LIQUID CUEAM HALM is

prepared for sufferers from anvil cntnrrh
who nre used to nn ntoinly.cr in spraying
the ( iihcnspil nii'inliriiiics. All the henllng
and soothing propurtie.s of Crunin Halm-
nre retained hi the new preparation. It
does not dry up the secretions. Price , In- fl J

eluding spi-iiying tube. 73 cts. At drug-
gists'

- I ,

or Ely Hros. , DO Wurren street , *

Now York , mail it. '

Couldn't II" ' Dour.
Lady ( In dress with long train )

"T wish my portrait takou. "
Photographer "Take this seat ,

madam.1'-
"Oh , but I want it full length. "
"Jluml Very sorry , madam , but

my panoramic camera is out of order. "

8TATK Of OHIO , ClTV OK TOI.KDO , I . .
LUCAS cor xiv. f

FRANK 1. CHUNKY makes o.ith that he Is the
senior partner or thu linn of K. J. CniiNr.v Si-

Co. . . dolim business In the City of Toledo. County
nnil State aforesaid , nnd that -\M; linn \\ill pay
the sum of ONK HUNDIIKI ) DOU.AKS for Mien
nnd e\cry casoof Catarrh that ennnot bo utiroa-
by the n o of HAU.'H CATAIIUII CUHI : .

I-'UANK J. C1IENKY.
Sworn to licforo me nml subscribed In my pres-

ence
-

, tills Cth day ot December , A. I) . 18S i.

I I A.V. . OLKASON' .
1 SKAL f Xotaro 1iMic.

Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally , and arti
directly on the blood and mucous surface * of the

' Send for testimonials , free.-
K.

.
. 1. CI1KNKY Hi CO. . Toledo , 0.-

bv
.

Prnsj'Nt" . 7ne.
Hull's Fnnillr I'HIs me the best-

.MnlTs

.

arc a trillu larger. Later on-

it is predicted that the fancy muff
of fur. lace and vlcvet will be worn
with velvet costumes , says a lashion-
authority. .

) Miss Lillie Degcnkolbc , Treasurer South
End Society of Christian Endeavor , 3141
Michigan Ave , , Chicago , 111. , Cured by
Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.

" DEAR MRS. PINKHAM : When life looked brightest to me I
sustained a 'riard fall and internal complications were the result.-

I
.

was considerably inflamed , did not feel that I could walk , and lost
my good spirits. I spent money doctoring without any help , when a
relative visited our home. She was so enthusiastic over Lydia E-

.Piiiklmm's
.

Vegetable Compound , having used it herself , that
nothing would satisfy her until I sent for a bottle. I have thanked
her a hundred times for it since , for it brought blessed health to me
and cured me within seven weeks.-

I
.

now wish to thank you , your medicine is a friend to suffering
women. " LILLIE DEGENKOLBE-

.$5OOO

.

FORFEIT IF THE ABOVE LETTER IS NOT GENUINE.
When women are troubled with irregular, suppressed or painful

menstruation , weakness , leucorrhoea , displacement or ulceration of the
womb , that bearing-down feeling , inflammation of the ovaries , backache ,
bloating (or flatulence ) , general debility , indigestion , and nervous pros-
tration

¬

, or are beset with such symptoms as dizziness , fuintness , lassitude ,
excitability , irritability , nervousness , sleeplessness , melancholy , "all-
pone ," and "want-to-be-left-nlono" feelings , blues , and hopelessness ,
they should remember there is ono tried and true remedy. Lytlla E-
.Pliilclmm's

.
Vegetable Compound at once removes such troubles.

Refuse to buy any other medicine , for yoxi need the best.-

Mrs.
.

. Pinklmm Invites all sick women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to health. Address , Lynn , Mass.
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